
Aladin, 
fork, shoelaces, many faces, tuna, butt-bond- 
ing, um-hm. Sept, 17. sick, homecoming, for- 
mal. sexy suit, remote mark, house painting, 
essays. What a little Weirdol Thanksll 

Love, Angel 

Allie: 

M'alentines Dayl I hope you are hungry 
ter. I love you and III see you tonight. 

Love, Russ 

Around the continent in 79 days. Thanks for all 
the Valentines. I love you. 

Brian 

Brent, 
Olive Juicel Happy Valentine's Day. 

Love, Bambi 
J_A 

Brian. ArSj* 
Here's to life's lessons past, present, and 
future. I love you. 

Happy V-Day #8 
xoxo 

Brian- 
Garage opens early tonqjffl. Be there with the 
truck. 

I like youl 
Suz 

J*ppy. 
up now, Hold me 

Bryan and Steve, 
Thanks for all the help you guys have given us. 

Happy Valentine's Dayl Khotogs 

Thepast 4 months are just the beginning of our 
wonderful future together. There is no doubt 
that we were meant to be together—foreverl I 
love you very much. 

Anne: 
To the Hottest, Homy, Hooper, Honey I Know. 
Thanks for putting up with me. 

Zeus 

Love, Andrew 

ANTON IAK, 
I (grip, n^pie, squeeze) LOVE (grope, cuddle, 

Dave 
hug) YC 

* 
BJ, 
If you looK like a million 
or look kke a bum. 
K you do something brilliant 
or do something dumb... 
It you're being an absolute dream 
or you're not. 
no matter what, I love you a lot. 

Happy Valentine's Day. Meredith 

Honey Bunny, 
Will you be my Valentine? Happy I year 8 
Valentine s Day Sweetie Peteyl I Love Youll 

-Your Little Baby 

k 
Babycakes: 
I love you infinity times infinity. I want my third 
wish now. 
Chou Chou 

k 
Barnaby. 
Happy Valentine s Day to a very special gift 
You re the perfect dog to play in da fleurs with 
I hope this Valentine s Day we spend together 
is the first of many. Say hi to Riley 

Cleo-um patra 

day! 

Becky. 
Romantic. Companionate. Fatuous, or Con- 
summate. It's stll love. It's never too late. It It? 

? 

Benji (Triangle). 
Happy Valentine's Day AI love you very much. 

Love. Llssa 

‘Bernlta* 
What would I do without you? Be a 'loser" by 
myself? NOTH You're The Bestll 

Love Ya Always. Cheryl 

UOVE YOU 
Love, Justin 

Big D.. 
Will you please be my Valentina? I love you. 
and we can nde horses all day I 

Love, Sexy Cowgirl 

Uig Tweety, 
I love you with my heart Thank* for always 
being there 

Little tweety 

Bill and Kirby 
You are the prize-winning "Shopies on my 
-TreT of friendship! Love you alwaysl 

Ethel 

BotoT.: 
I cant slop thinking 
the other evening! 

about the dance weshared 

CHARLENE 

BUNNIE, 
Happy V-Day to the one who has made me 
even more psycho than I already was I You can 
tell anyone you’re the boss-just remember the 
women really rule the house. Here's to a 
baziHion more WONDERFUL years together! 
Lubba Youl C. 

C.B.T.T, 
NEED YOU! 

$ 
CAK, 
To my best friend.I love you way lots, here’s to 
infinity. Can t wait to see Clark 8 Ashly, and 
Montana! 

Cara. 
Here is to the Best Roommate I could have and 
did ask lor. Here s to S F Theatre zooo I love 
you. It'll never work, but will you still be my 
valentine? 

S 

CAVES. 
How bom a game ot naked golf later. I'll bring 
the tin foil. Nappy Valentine s Dayl 

Love. Jo 

Just thinking about the good times 
Just thinking about you 
Happy Valentine s Day 

love, B.S. 

Forever my 
Watch out 

Love, Butt-head 

V IS (Of your -VOLUPTUOUS" cut# Ml butt 
A is lor "ALWAYS" trying and never giving up 
L is lor she. your little ho... The one you say 
"LOVE" 
E is lor ourpassionaie nights that I just cant get 
"E NOUGHT of 
N is lor "NEVER", ever letting us part 
T Is lor the "TENDER" way that you've captured 
I is lor the "IRREPLACEABLE" hummers you 
get all night 
N is for the way you "NIBBLE" on my neck just 
right 
E is lor the "E NDLE SS" love I hold lor you with 
ail my might. 

I Love You XOXO 
Shelley 

Christy. Happy Valentines Day I Happy B-dayl 
I Love You Very Much I 

_Your Future Husband. Mike 

Chula. 
Happy Valentine's dayl Honey, you are my 
shining star TE AMO. POR VIDAI 

O.G. 

Cindy and Jennifer 
Roses are Red. Violets are Blue...It Cuptd 
could "Spank" anyone. It would be you Twoll 
Happy Valentines Day from a I allow W*d 
Woman. 

Love. Cheryl 

Coiky. 
Have an intense V Day 

_J 
Cricket. 
Valentine s *3...shall we play hookey again? 
Th» time the whole School of Music wont find 
out I 

Neet 

Dear Boo. 
Love Is. remembering that I'm here, remem- 

bering that I care and knowing you've always 
been my valentine and the one true love that 
seems so rare. 

Love. A Sen 

Dear Brar, H-R and all my triends. 
Happy Valentines Day. 

Love, Jessica 

A 
Dewayne B. 
You'll always be the one. With Love Infinity ♦ 

Infinity. 
KetshaB 

Dog Man. 
Feel My Heart 
Booger Booger Boogerl 

Dork. The past 3 112 years with you have been 
the best of my life. 1 hope our love will last 
forever Happy Valentine s Dayl I Love Youl 

P.8. 

Dorkbutt and Q-bert, oops I mean fatbutt. 
Happy V-day, thanks tor being great friends. 

Stinky 

Double Time and Prime Time, 
Happy Valentine's Day to two great room- 
matesl You guys are the bestl 

Big Time 

Elfin feet- 
!t was your beauty that attracted me that very 
first day. But it's been your love and desire 
that's made me stay. Now we re finally getting 
married for better or worse. Happiness, ro- 
mance, life, and love-hun, you'll always be 
first! Happy Valentine's Dayl I Love Youl 

Elmo: 
I Luv you. I can't wait until we re together. 

Marv 
misses you 

haven't heard. Today is anniversa- 
thanks to the birds and the bees, 

will be threel 
Love always, Dan 

f 
Little Buddy 

Frogie. 
On 2-14-82 you asked me to marry you. I 
jumped up and down and said YES without any 
frown. You have made me happy for many 
years, you're my favorite valentine my dear 

_ 
Sundae I 

Gabe, 
My love for you will never die. 

B. Oetweiler 

GEORGE (B. Bunny), 
You re everything to mel See you tonight under 
the blanket, have the H.C. readyl Happy Val- 
entine s Oayl 

Love. FREAK 

Bodyguard 

Happy Second Valentine s Oayl Next year I 
will be a Mrs I I love you I 

Jen 

H- 
You're the greatest especially now that you re 
on "Topi" I'm glad we nave each other today! 

A 

Happy Black Monday to the Lovely Ladies 

HAPPY VALENT INE S DA Y to all the WOME N 
in the OFFICE OF CAMPUS RECREATION. 
Love and Luck. 

Hey Mister Jeep Man. 
Long time since I've seen your smile, but when 
I close my eyes. I remember 

The utrl In The White Sea-shell Biuni 

P.S. Guapo is good looking. Puerto is strong. 

Holly, 
You wll always be my Valentine 

Michael 

moneycaiws. » 

Two ywars ago. two roses, a heart shaped 
pizza, and a Kiss. Wow! What a great two 
years I 

Love. Cutiecakes 

HuMJn. *03 
I am allergic to you. I am addicted to you. too. 

luv. J.K. 

* you'll cm the 
cards lor a poke7 

Tha ona with the vibrating shower head 

Jamas. 
Thanks lor keeping my teat warm 

Angela 

on a 

CNqutte 
perfect loodl 

Jaguetma: r—^ 
T hanks tor the laslihree years and IN remem 
bar lor tha rad ol my day* iha momanta aw 
have shared together Happy Valentine s Day 
'94. 

Love. Chia 

JAY. 
You re pretty cute—tor a ouyt 
Love, your your secret eomtrer 

Jett, 
I sea your gentle Godly spirit I lire the Chrtat 
In you I 

Jeff. 
Wish you -were here, you Irish Pimp. Happy 
Valentines Day. Keep the gecko warm. Bono 
and I love you I 
Paula 

Jan: 
I en|oy your company over tha semester I 
hope we keep having tun. ; 

Love. Tim 

Roses are Red. Violets are blue. I woke up tor 
workout. Just to see you. 

Jennifer, 
Happy Valentine's Dayl The last eight months 
have been great. Here's to U2 ana UB40. 

Love, Steve 

Jenny, ^ 

Just thinking about the good times. Just think- 

ing about you. Happy Valentine's Day. Ich 
Leibe Dich. 

_ 

Happy 21st Birthdayl I love you I 
A b ig 

P.S. I won't forget to take your contact outl 

joy: 
Happy Valentine's Day. I love you. 

Kory 

I was flying and...well, of course I was flying. 
You're brilliant. Break a legl 

Love, Chns 

Keith: 
I would rather be on you than on your wall. 

Kim: 
Happy belated B-day. Someday I promise I II 
start coming to class. 

Sheri 

D.J. 

Kimmy, 
Happy Valentine s Day 11 Love You I 

We have been through a lot but I know we can 
make it. Remember I will love you torever. 
Infinity ♦ infinity! 
Aundrea 

Kruk, 
Thanks for the great weekend A the last four 
months. This ONE little note stands for ONE 
thing: My Love For You. Your ONE and ONLY. 

Love. Chns 

Thanks for being in my life. I love you. don't 
ever forget it. 

Simon 

Laura. Trish. Melissa and Angie. 
Roses are red. Violets are blue, life wouldn't be 
as crazy, without all of youlll 

Love yal Cheryl 
Liz L 
Thank you for always being there for me. You 
are tally more than just my Best Friendl 

Love. Matt 

Lynette, 
I love spending time with you...l THINK IT'S 
TIME I 

Always, Kevin 

Lynette. 
we started as friends, now we re so much 
more. I really want this to work. 

Mad Puny. 
After all that we've been through we deserve 
each other I Than* 4 the haircut. (It was getting 
kind of bushy) I love youl 

Baldy 

Marxy Mam. 
I love you Sweetiel You are my bMl Inend In 
the world To our future together I P.S. TheywiH 
be Lutheran I 

Love Atwayv Poohbutt 

I you more than 
channel. Onty 5 

Your* forrvor, Angie 

Men of Chi Alpha 
We see your heartfelt obedience to God I Well 
donell 

Women of Chi A^>ha 

Miao-Ju, 
Thanks lor being you. and no one else but you I 
Happy Valentine s Daylll 

Miss Bunn. 
Soma roommate you are I Where the hetl'i by 
Valentine! 

Mr. Haying 
Mister Haying, 
Hara s your stupid valentine did you forget 
that I read the ads before they make the paper? 

Love. Miss Bunn 

★ 
Mr. G: 
Our Third Valert ne* Day together—whoa 
b*>yl What s next? You're going to chip in lor 
the ring, aren't you? 

Love. Bets 

V V 
* Mr. J. ^ 
m I'm happy you II be my Valentine 
▼ now and foreverl I can? wax unti^ 
mm June 2sthi mm 

^ Love, The soon to be Mrs. J ▼ 

Mr. Narman, 
Remember me? I'm your long lost best friend 
from high school? Happy Valentines Day, 
nerd. Call me...Ns been about our normal 2 
month wax. 

Paula B. 

My OmtmI Ltttlo ! 
Do I 

-- 

My eir-brown eyed Jeremy. 
You drive me absolutely up a well. But your (till 
my Inend, aren't you? 

SF 

My Fiancee'Squirrel, 
I Love You very much and can't wait to be your 

Love, Popsicle 

My future wife: 
Wo-Ai-Ni, Saya-Cinta-Kamu, Me-Tumse- 
Pyar-Karta-Hoon, Aishitemasu, Shan-Luk- 
Khun, SaRano-Hap Ni-Da, Ya-Lublu-Tebya, 
Ich-lebe-Dich, Te-Amo, I -Luv -Ya..., in many 
waysl Kiatz 

My Little Shnookems, v 

You are the love of my life. No one will ever take 
the special place you hold in my heart. I love 

y0Ul 
Hugs A Kisses, Peaches 

Just wanted to let you know I'm very proud ol 

you and love you very much. Happy Valen- 
tines Dayl 

Nutty Bar, 
___ rrapped around yourli 
but*I've still got you in the palm of my hand 
about a great big kissy kissy kissy kiss) 

you may havemewra id your linger, 
ny hand. How 

kissy kissy? 
love you, Amily 

Octopus 
Take a moment to remember how you felt 

exactly a year ago. I miss "us" and you^^ 
•filll“l ■ 

YOU player, the last month has been a 

Looking forward to a long relationship. Hi 

V-Dayl 

read 

Love is like the lottery We know we won t win 
but we keep buying tickets. 

Donna 

Despite all we have been through. And all we 

have still to lace. And even though you always 
have to be right, and my stdtbornness has 
started many Tights, I still love you. Congratu 
lations you are tne first. I've finally (alien in lire. 
So here's to the future I know we will have. 

Phil (Darrin's Friend). 
We met last Monday We thought you were 

great I Hope Valentine s is a fun day. How 
about a dale? 

Kimberly A Tahm 

Pookie, 
Happy Vatantne* Oayl I love Yool 

Lovay 

Princess Jasmin*. 
To my LM* Lambouryhini. Lookwg forward to 
the next 80+ years. * 

Prince AH 

Happy Valentin* t Oayt I love you. I love you 
I LOVE YOUI Prepare yours el tor a day tuU ol 
btg warm hugs and tiny sweet kisses 

Love. Sweetie Bear 

PWC. 
Break out the s mores and the Gorier Here s 
a Valentine surprise you'll never lorget. Pack 
up the tent. orai> a sleeping bag or two. Let s 
have some fun just me and you. We i camp 
over here, or perhaps over yonder One thing s 
tor certain, my love, tor you wtH not wander 
You stole my heart, that's perfectly clear and 
my love tor you grows stronger with each 
passing year. I LOVE YOUI 

MLD 

Raggedy Andy. 
Cant was to play dress up with you. Honey 
bunches ol Oatsl 

Raggedy Ann 

Rob. 
Have a Happy Valentine s Day. I love you I 

Your One and Only, Stacey 

★ 
Ron. 
I love you so much that I want the whole 
campus to know Happy Valentine s Day. 

Love Always. Juke (Lee) 

★ 
Ryan. 
I cross my heart and promise to give all I Ve got 
to give to make all your dreams come true I will 
always love you. 

Mole 

S.E., — 

Iknowlwmgtogatharisnofaneasylask lhava 
baan trying hard to laarn. Happy Vabntma s 
Day. I leva you always 

Kaong 

★ 
Sarah. 
Sorry I lorooi your name a yaar ago. but coming 
up on our Second Valentinas Day togathar. if 
navar ba abb to torgat you. Happy Valantina a 
Oayl 

Love, Don 

Schmuck. 
Evan though youra a raca monitor in tha 
mornings and a Ninja whan It's cold out and 
you ride a yuppybfcewth one bar end. you ra 
ttil tha baat and I Nha you a loti Happy Valan 
tlnas Dayl 

Lova WINbacker 

* * 
Scott. 
Happy Valantinaa Dayl I forgnra you. and I will 
lava you toravarl 

Always youra. Qratchon 

Thanks tor tha last to months, thoy'va baan 
graat Happy Valentine s Dayt I lova you. 

Scruffy, 
Tha last 2 yaars hava baan tha bast. I lova you 
vary much. 

-Pooka 

Shafer, 
Hey rosy cheeksl I'm still waiting to see the 
shaggy walk. Make it soon or the picture is 
mine. Happy Valentine's Dayl 

SLP. 
I still want you tobe my one and only Valentine. 

I nvo urni C ID 

Smoochie, '***tr~ 
My love tor you grows through special memo- 
ries and our futurel 

• Love, Sweetpea 

Sniff, 
Thanks for being there these last few weeks 
Couldn't have make It alone 

y Abe 

Snotnose, 
The past ten have been a perfect 10.1 love you 
now and always will. 

Your cuddly honey 
Snotnose, 
I hope you have a great Valentine s Day. 

Love, Nicole 

spartky. hanks lor tne last ! months and lor 
being youl I love you with all my heart! 

Spunky. 
I'm glad we re getting to spend this Valentine s 
Day togetherl You re a great guy and I love you 
lotsl 

Love you now, lorever, and always, Mess 

Shorty 

Sweetie Bear, 
Here s to our 2nd Valentine's Day of a lifetime 
more to come. I love you endlessly for all that 
you are 

Love, Punky 

T.J.E., 
I want you. 
I need you. 
I love you. 
Three out ot three ain't bad. 
Happy Valentine's Dayl 

B.K.B 

Tara 
Only 12 more wreaks I Congratulations gradu 
ate I Only 8 more months I Congratulations 
mom 11 love you I 

Cory 

Thomas, v' 
Hares to The Dane*. candlekght dinners, and 
Boones wine. Only 4 1/2 months logo. Thank* 
lor making this Iasi year the best one ever. I will 
always love you. Happy Valentins * Day! 

Love. Jen 

Low. Lissa. Angi, ft Shelley 

To Chalen and Gene: 
We low to mi more of you. Good luck with 

To my brown eyed boy: 
Thank you for ai the good times this past year: 
basketball, late movies. San Antonio, enchila- 
da s, candle II showers, and your big shoe. 
You r* stII my best fnend. Be my Valentine 

To My Chauffeur. 
Mow many tries does it take to get you a dale7 
I woutdnT know. I can! count that high. Just 
kidding I You know you ! a* ays be my Valen 
tine Here s to long taks and scratching on the 

To my Favorite Screamer- 
Thanks tor making academy survtvabie and 
lor everything. Third floor sometime? From 
someone who s glad she's not your grandma 

Miami. 
From Me and him 

Love. M S 

To the women of Rho Delta- 
Red dots are re 

together, we wt 

•a Yaa yoo sra king a hava a lovaly kttla^ 
planar That's why I lova you toV 

mm muchll Happy Valanttoa t Dayl aa 
Lova. Marg Natson^ P.8. You do look smashingll^p 

★ 
Travis. 
t lova you) I lova youl I lova youl Happy 
Vslant ma» Day swaathaartl 

Lova, Wtshbona 

mbs, 
— ^r 

Smite, Thte "BucT W lor you. 
Mo 

How about Monday altar work. Call mo 436 
6740. 

Your Skating part nor 

Walt W. 
You gavo mo a guitar pick at tho Warrant 
conood andaakod mo lor a data Dooa thooNor 
MM stand? 

Havan t forgotten 

WESLEY. 
You wUI always and tocsuar bo my Volant Inal 
Happy Valantlnas Day. I LOVE YOU I 
Your nm pumpkin 

Wayna. Happy Volant ma s Day. ThMM 
taoufsavamhonatooathar.lamvafv^ 
axdad to bo sharing tha joumav o<W 
lift whit you. I miss you vary much^L 
LovaO 

♦ 


